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The Majestic la golag to presentClark at the Spencer Paths news and Burton Holmes
travel picture this week i MaaaM'awaeaaawea"aweaiBMMMMaMMMB,a?There, is bo denying that both are'

Wallace Reid comet to the Span IItjm aosointo leaders in their line
ourion Hoimer travelocue are

tomorrow for (oar day in hit
Zmtt release, "Sick Abad.T Raid

tome of bii beat work la this AT THE MAJESTIC Pexfc-yeatilati- a:S .Gciiitine Pipe Orggunique and etand. alone. No
Mara and ! supported by an all in the world knowe so much what

people like in the war ot ptetared
travel talks aa Barton Holmes. Hia

Sir ait. Including Bebe Daniels

1 Spencer SquateHtka nurse.

TWAJESTir.
lectures are marvels bat his cinema
travelogues ara greater stllL

Charles Ray In
"String Beans" at

Colonial Sunday

LOVE'S HARVEST TOlTIGaT LAST TJXE TO SO
WILIAM r,OX HRQD.UCXIOM

oalntT Marguerite Clark, herself
itdtfad not so many moons ago, is
l srida in ber latest picture, 'iKmaj

I Is Oat," which will be shown at
ftt Spencer for three dart com--I
aWieiBg Thursdar.

I , Tbs story centers around the
I leatrmoon of Milly and Bob More-- I

kotte. On the train Bob encounters

SCKDAT-M05-OAI TUE8DAI

Mildred: Hams ChaplinAIMS AND OBJECTS
BT HER GREA TSTORTOF CHAMBER DRAWNB. S. BOAD BULLETIN

TJP BY COMMITTEE

WILLIAMS.

HART
la the remarkable dramatic

play

"SAND"

The general condition of about "Polly of the Storm
Country?'

Toby Watkina Is the
drudge oa hia uncle's farm a 26-ac- re

patch of black mud enUrely
surrounded by mortgagee. This it
the opening sentence from Jnllen
Josephson's, scenario, , "String
Beaas," which serves to Introduce
Charles Ray in hia next Paramount
picture which will be thowa at the

lamps as the result of pursuing a
Ctrl for three years in rain. In a
aUguided attempt to cheer him up,
tfct young bridegroom remarks
that all women are "easy to get."
Milly chances to oyerhear the re-aa- rk

and resolves to punish her
husband. Leaving

'A statement ot the aims and ob
jects of the new Chamber of Com

all roads In this district is good,
where construction "work is -- not in
progress, though some rough
stretches are to be found on most
of tha highways, and there is con ALSO

ae train, she runs into a series of
wild . and humorous adventures. E . LARRY SEX0S C0XEDT AXD BRATS PICTOGRAPBsiderable dust in places where no

rain has fallen recently.Colonial beginning tomorrow. In
highly condensed form it presents i 'Showing Mr. Hart at hia veryThe following conditions prevail

best.vivid picture of the 810178 oaea- - ed Tharsday -
ttadtng the now chastened Bob a
Btrry chase and' finally forcing
Urn to ransom ber tor $5,000 from
I nag of crooks.

Win ri.rli lit uM in Ha Ihnr- -

merce will be drawn up by memb-

ers-of the committee on tilts phase
ot the reorganisation, as a meeting
at 1:30 o'clock Tuesday afternoon.
The outline ot the program and
scope of activities ot the associa-
tion will be sent to the prospect-
ive members.

Members of the committee are: C.
A. Schoessel, E. C. Fisher, Rev.
Samuel Van Pelt, T. B. Davis and
Dr. E. M. Sala.

ug scene, s Back lilial CMaaca Tla flttata, Ura A punchy, pithy, powerful, peculiar play showing the greatestte aai Aaiagaw Good to Princeton andToby Watkins is the sort of
Dover, cacent aoaiewhat rourh from Gen- -country boy, brave, humorous and Minora! : take north road fromeafsly delightful in the role of the

Vivacious heroine, and Harrison thoroughly human, that all Charlee
Ray's admirers like to see him por

Colaaa to Otnaato. Boata. Dover to Men-dot-

Uxaee. eaatward. fair to rood.

of the western actors in a vesicle wnicn taxes nia
wonderful powers.

And on the same great double feature program
HAROLD In the brg wonder "HAUNTED
LLOYD SPOOKS'- -

Here is a double feature program any lover of real motion pic

tray, it is the sort of character Coaar Baolaa Chirac Tta CUataa mat
aula iUrhwar. Pmr to rood. Odrthat has made the Ray pictures

EE GOXTJfO STJITDAT FOR FOUR DAIS

Wallace Reid
In Hia Latest Picture

"Sick Abed"
EES With Behe Daniels as nnrse and an all star cast. Dont fall to tea

Wallace Heid in his greatest bit. Also

S5tB POLLARD C0MXDI AND LTTJBRART DIGEST "; '

Baptds to Cliaton: rood. Clinton to Chi'sure-nr-e onenngs from the exhibi news all the time Theeaco. Detoura well draried and in rood
oaodiUon. batiwitn Fultoa and Morriaontors point of view. But Toby Wat All the

Argus. ture entertainment is going to like, it s a treatMom win and Stcrttnr: dctoor in finekins is no ordinary hoy. He is im
omdltion from Franklin Grove alone the

hrd is sttractlre as the husband.
Jills Crawford Ivers adapted the

from a story by MannC)lay Iiola Forrester. It Is a
Paramount Artcraft picture direct-s- i

by Walter Edwards.

William S. Hart
and Harold Lloyd

on Majestic Bill

WWaginative and somewhat dreamy,
and every night when his day's railroad track to Ashton : also detour from

Roche) le west ot eanninr factorr.. throufh iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiBeld. and for about a mile cut of Genevawork ia done he goes to hia room
Tha hiarhwar remain cloned at Wheaton:

St. Charlee road from weet Chicagoand takes out a book that he has
bought by mail, "What Every Young
Poet Ought to Know." For Toby ia

to that place.
via Boca Biver val

Bair to rourh.amDiuous to oe a writer. I BROTMAN'S R1ALT0

CS4 Math Street

T0DAT

THURSDAT, FRIDAT AST) SATIJRDATMolnra via Biver to Blver--DeThe acenea of the story change rood to Wilton Junc
tion. Detoor. Walcott to Stockton: bndseto a country newspaper office where
aut. Somewhat rourh. West Liberty toToby goes in search of opportunity.

Two stars of the very first mag-sltsd- e,

both the absolute leaders
h their field and both drawing
avdl of the greatest power will be

This part of the story is developed
with realism and charm by the

Julien Josephson, who was

I Colonial
s Cool and Comfortable

H TODAY LAST TIME

LOUISE

I GLAUM

Marguerite Clark
IN HER LATEST PICTtJRB .

"Easy To Get"
the same program at the Ma- -

)atUc theatre Sunday, Monday and formerly a country editor himself.

is 'THE SINS OF THE
CHILDREN"

j EE Featuringp ALMA HANLON

Tnsday. William S. Hart will ap-- and who writes of that life with de
pair in "Sand" and Harold Lloyd

Mareagv. ith bad aand stretches about
three mflee weet of Iowa Cut; fair to
rood. Marento ta Grinnell: rourh, Grinnell
to Colfax, but road ii now being dragged
and will be rood in a day or two, it no
neore rata oecure.
. Ttailiml DM Jiaiaea vta fireat White
Way. Bough from paving in Davenport
nearly to Blue Graas; good to Monroe, but
rather dusty; fair. Prairie City to Dee
Koine. Detour at Fella, became ot pav-

ing: aee sirns.
Davaopert-Oaa- r Kaplan and Waterloo.

Fair to fipton. via Bed Star route. The
Bad Baii route ia good from Riverside to

lightful sympathy. Use S Binder 1It is stated that Ray's handlingmom in his bent comedy, "Haunted
Spooks." Here Is a double feature
Ingram which has a general ap- - 5 A PARAMOUNT ARTCRAFT PICTDRH r- -of the role of Toby Watkins will STUART HOLMESrank as one of &e best screen por-

traits. Excellent support is pro FoldersMsl to everybody. Hart is great I Also Al Jennings Western
vided by Jane Novak, John P. Lock- - INto say picture in which he appears,

V when he comes in "Sand," it is
f rest treat for he has a Tehicle
hen that makes him the envy of

ney, Donald MacDonald, Al Fllson
and Otto Hoffman. Victor Schert-zing- er

directed and Chester Lyons

E The "Srmniest Girl in Pictures' in a tale of a hundred laughs.'

EE SUPPORTED BT HARRISON F0EJ) AND A
WONDERFUL CAST. Also

PARAMOUNT MAGAZINE PATHE SETTS
EE AND! AND 3QN GUMPS

Don't fail to see these pictures. Chuck full ot real good comedy.

I "SEX"was the photographer, vwry other actor depicting western
roltt. There is of course, the in-

evitable gun play and the usual KC. PICNIC ISvulain but even aside from these
thrilling features, the picture has

THEY bind in the papers
provide abso-

lute security against loss.
Also they enable you to file
your letters, in order of date,
with the latest letter or copy
always on top. Made in
both letter and "cap" sizes.

Ask us to show you.

PLANNED AS BIG

SUNDAY

m MARY PICKFORD
IN

"Daddy Long Legs"
One of Mary's greatest sue--

cesses
Also

Billy West

H "THE ARTIST"
A Clever comedy

Waterloo and it well dragged Between
Brvereide and Iowa City.

Baeaat4abosnr. Burlington way is
fairly good to De Witt, except rough near
eHy limita ot Davenport. On account ot
eoaatrhctton work north of Eldridge. de-

tour from that place through Long Grove,
("air to good. De Witt to Dubuque, though
somewhat rough and dusty in places. Mia-- ,
aieaippi Scenic highway torn up between
Bettendort and Pleasant Valley: detour,
over Middle road. Good. Ledaire to Clin-- :
ton : fair to good, but rough in placea. j

Clinton to Dubuque.
Back Maad-rearl- Good to excellent'

by way of both Calvs and Galwburg. but
dusty ia places where no raio has 1 alien
recently.

Back via Aledo and
Maaaaoath. Fair to rough to Aledo. via
tha Burlington way, with bad placea on

two points that recommend it to
weryone. "Spooks" is one of the EVENT TOMORROW

at

A story ot luxury, splendor,
S riches, tempUUon, conquest
E and regeneration.

1 Extra added feature
"

s "Divert Last Kiss"

E Sunshine comedy

lllllllllllllllllllllIlllllllllllllllllHH
fuaiest comedies Harod Lloyd
wr appeared in. Lloyd is forging

Many members of AHouei counue front with lightning rapidity,
tat when. you see him in "Snooks" IJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIII1UIUIHUIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIHI1I1IIIIIIII1cil No. 658, Knights of Columbus,
B will be apparent that be has gone
nrwara with seven league boots.

and their ladles will go to Camp
Loyalty, one-ha-lf mile west of the
government bridge on the HenneTonight's Drorram at the Males- - the hills northeast of Taylor Ridge: gen'

erally good. Akdo to Monmouth and Burltit will be Mae Murray in the tease ington.
BTSterv storr "Twin Pawns." Miss

I CARLSON BROTHERS 1

EAiffftfl holing'0 I
j

'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuuiiiiiiii

Marray has a double role here, one ATCHEAPER THA3 STATING

TOMORROW and M0NDAT

CHARLES RAY
IN

"String Beans"

An exceptional Ray produc-

tion. The story of a plowboy
who wanted to be a poet

Added Feature

MONDAT

"The Whirlwind"
Chapter Mo. 1

And the final chapter of
THE ADVENTURES OF

RUTH"

jnuea reveals her startling powers H03TE
When you can go to Clinton onu aimcry to the utmost

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
U1 brins ta the Malestic one of the

the steamer 0..W. Hill for only 35
cent. Tuesday, July 27. Safety

1 CAMPBELL'S i

IIS LAND
iiuuuiiiiuiiiiiimnimniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHUUMmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

iiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiniiiiniiiini

nrsi on tnis steamer.

pin canal for the all-da- y picnic
which is an event of tomorrow.
The committee has arranged to
meet all street cars coming out
from the city. ' The Watch Tower
and Milan lines will carry the pic-
nickers to within a short, distance
of the grounds.

Cards have been arranged for the
ladles. One of the features will be
the baseball game between the
married and single men. A pro-
gram of athletic events Includes:
100-ya- rd dash for boys;
dash for girls; 100-ya- rd dash for

taxmi and solid old plays, namely
hore Aeres." Alice Lake ia in

tat principal role and critics de-tl-

that she has done a truly re--
TAirkahlll niPa M wnrlf In this Mlf. Benny Leonard

QWiS
W000W0RK

Undisputed lightweight cham-

pion ot the world in
Wa miss Lake wilt be remem-fpm- i

u leading lady for Patty Ar- - r
"The Evil Eye'two years. It was always men; ioo-ya- ra dun tor young la-

dies; fat man's race; tack race;
umgnt that she had dramatic abil-- v

sal now it la known. Her work
besn truly remarkable and in sack race: three-legg- ed race; pea-

nut race for girls. SUNDAY, .JULY 25

I ORIENTAL LODGE I. O. O. F.
Those attending will carry their

w Irst dramatic venture, she has
"Vised herself as well as her

Us. "Shore Acres" is entlrey
well known to need any Intro- -

picnic baskets and refreshments

I AMERICAN THEATRE

EE TODAY

H LARRY SEMON
SCHOOL DATS

UNDER SENTENCE
A Fine Western Drama

EE Also Star Comedy and Inter
national News

EE Tomorrow
TEXAS GUENA5

EE THE WHITE SQUAW"
THE SILENT AVENGER"

IfTU AVENUPwill be provided on tne grounds. F I PICNIC :

Perfect Teattllsflesi j I BASEBALL I &Painful SStt Fifth Avenae
TONIGHT.Grafoft 'A WOMAN'S EXPERIENCE' I

No. 14

BELLY FRANEY Ia
: "HARD CIDER

featuring
HART B0LAND I

And
Snnh Pollard in "Fmd the

Girl" EE lad Alice HeweU CeaWy

Sencationo
n the muscles, "aMTunlgia'',
loreitffOT, ryJiingbsv3c,pfanp-les- ,

boils, rashes end other
ruptions, ustxally reault

Ecom sdf-ticoni-nj by pfo-Juc-ts

of imperfactly digest-

ed or xxivelitiaixi&ted ibod.

IiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiDiciiiiu''--

1 Silvis B. R. EL vs. Arsenals

Band Concert from 2 p. m. to 6 p. m. ;

1 GOOD BATHING 1

I MEALS AT REASONABLE PRICES I
BIG DANCE SUNDAY EVENING

I BRING YOUR PICNIC PARTIES 1
HERE 1

1 1 0 cents admission to the grounds f
War tax included

1 Children under 1 6 years old free

Innnanumintiniiiitii

"this is the Life"
JJJjwver there is a lamp

Or alActrif Atitlat mil
rkaave ft ftumrriaaf rmmnr a th
.'a ot the button!

: t
' SUNDAY

Show starts at p. m.

CHARLIE CHAPLIN
V IN
: "THE YAGAB0SD"
: Also
: TOE MTSTERI0U9 MR.
: BBOWNOtt

Featuring
WALTER MILLER and

EDHA MASON

I MONDAY

: Mary Roberta Rinehart's fam--
one story

! "THE DOCTOR AND THE
WOMAN"

: ; Featuring
I ' MILD BED HARRIS

J there anytlUng so useful,
Sff'r acceptable posiUvely
"T'Sble, during Ureee hot,
""T days as an

Electric Fan

Stag Social

ft
Sat eve., July 24
AllEagS invited.

R. I Aerie. No. 956.

Bring receipt bode.

"TTTHEN you have been out doors all day?. yy breathing fresh air and gaining new strength.
why lose your pep at night by sleeping in a

stuffy bedroom? And if your work keeps you indoors ''
during tjie day. then you have greater need for a
sleeping porch. ; v

Sleep once or twice on a cotnfortable porch tfka
the one shown here and you will want to sleep out
doors the whole year 'round. Winter's told snowy
nights will be as fascinating as summer's moonlit
skies. r;-

-

j-
,;- -'

It's great to get up after a rdghA sleep on an open
porch. You are refreshed and wide awake. The red
blood pulses .through your veins you are eager and
ready to begin the day.

- We caa help you add a cory sleeping porch try
--

r
your old home with little trouble or expense. Come
in and talk it over. The sooner you have a sleeping
porch the sootier your enjoyment of it begins.

. .

fci!3F Cozpvzn
Thud Avenue and Twenty-fourt-h Street

PhoneRi.511

hdo to restore2r"I?V KfitratlrrtT,
bowels, no

Bere u Just an idea at"a and prices. (We
others). We can
prompt delivery."y os on a phona osder).

rices are the aame as
have been offering all

'.. SBfiag.

Wner & Webhar
ELkrTPir k v ww irane

oeTaytnd rittiL
fal KO tVQlat--

The Wheelan Cigar
Go's Factory
And salesrooms are now. located at 1 503

and 1505 Secon44avenue. Phone R. 1.

1686.

as .Also first episode of
enact cave and
relieve lymp- -

aaT vaai in,aug.aio
i" Tiari Ave. Paeae B. L UM

ISLAKaS ILL. AO the News All the Time'"'f " swT s1SBgataKa The


